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Conformational rigidity has been conferred upon the OCCN portion of acetylcholine by incorporation of the
C atoms into a cyclopropane ring. trans-2-Acetoxycyclopropyltrimethylammonium iodide has been prepared
from an olefinic starting material, 2-vinyloxytetrahydropyran; assignment of the trans configuration to the
1,2-disubstituted cyclopropane systems was based upon literature precedent and upon nmr data, and was confirmed by X-ray crystallographic analysis. Resolution of one of the racemic intermediates in the reaction
sequence was achieved, which permitted preparation of both enantiomers of the final product. X-Ray crystallographic analysis has demonstrated that the muscarinically active [+)-trans-2-acetoxycyclopropyltrimethylammonium iodide possesses the same absolute configuration as the miiicarinically active enantiomers of acetyl-pmethvlcholine and muscarine.

Earlier communications have presented preliminary
reports of the synthesis2 of (+)- and (-)-trans-%
acetoxycyclopropyltrimethylammonium iodide 9 and
the details of the cholinergic effects and enzymatic
hydrolysis rates3 of the two isomers. Herein are
presented the details of synthesis of (+)- and (-)-9
(outlined in Scheme I), and assignments of absolute configurations to the enantiomers.
The 2-tetrahydropyranyl moiety was utilized to
mask the cyclopropanol group which is highly susceptible t o ring-opening and other undesirable reactions.
This protecting group is stable in neutral and basic
media, arid is easily cleaved under very mild acidic
condition^.^ 2-Vinyloxytetrahydropyran (2) reacted
with ethyl diazoacetate to give a mixture of the cis- and
trans-cyclopropane isomers (10 and 3) which were
separable by distillation. The configurational assignments at this stage were tentative and were based upon
the expected predominance of the sterically favored
trans isomer in reactions of this type.6 Vpc analysis of
the crude reaction mixture indicated a ratio of trans-3
to cis-10 of 4 5 : l . Attempts to modify this ringclosure reaction to attain larger proportions of the cis
isomer failed, as did efforts to photoisomerize the trans
isomer to cis.'
The trans isomer 3 could be converted into the amide
4 either with anhyd S H , in ethylene glycol or by use of
n-BuLi and liy SHa;a while the n-BuLi method afforded lower yields than the ethylene glycol method, it
(1) ( a ) This investigation was supported in part by Grant SS-06100,
Kationai Institute of Keurological Diseases and Stroke. Abstracted in
part from a thesis submitted by P. D. A . in partial fulfillment of t h e requirements for t h e degree of Doctor of Philosophy, University of Iowa, 1968.
(I,) To irliom all correspondence should be addressed.
(2) P. U. Amstrong, J. G. Cannon, a n d J. P. Long, Y a t u r e (London), 220,
6.5 (1968).
(3) C. I-,Chiou, J. P. Long, J. G. Cannon, and P. D . Armstrong, J . Pharmncol. E z p . Ther., 166, 243 (1969).
(4) C. H. DePuy, Accounts Chem. Res.. 1, 33 (1968).
(5) 11. N. Rohertson. J . Org. Chem.. 26, 831 (1960).
( 6 ) P. S. Bkell and R . JI. Etter, Proc. Chem. Soc., 443 (1961).
(i)
G . W.Grifiin, .I. Covell, R . C. Petterson, R . A l . Dodson, a n d G . Klose,
.J. Anier. Chem. Soc., E T , 1410 (1965); D . \V. Setser, R . R. Rahinovitch, and
13. G . Spittler, .I. Chem. P h ~ p .36,
. 18-10 (1961).
1 8 K . W. Yang, .I. G . Cannon, and .I. G . Row, Tetrahedron Lett., 1791
(1 9 i O ) .
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permitted a less tedious, less time-consuming work-up.
Ammonolysis of the cis ester 10 by the ethylene glycol
method (Chart I) gave rise to an amide which could not
be obtained analytically pure. Both the trans amide
4 and its cis isomer 11 undement the Hofmann hypohalite reaction to form the trans and cis primary amines
5 and 12. The cis amine 12 did not yield a satisfactory
analysis for all elements, although spectral data supported its structure. The use of the reaction sequence
in Scheme I as a route to the cis isomer of structure 9
was concluded to be unpromising arid was abandoned.

subsequent steps. A small port,ion of i t was recryst. repeatedly
from EtOAc: mp 92.5-93.5"; ir (KBr) 1620 ("amide II',),
1653 ("amide I"); 3190 ("I),
and 3360 cm-1 (NHn). Anal:
IC,Hi,SO,) C. H. 5 .
MethodB.-To a stirred mixture of 75 nil of liquid XH3 and
25 ml of purified T H F was added in a slow stream 0.1 mole of
n-BuLi i n hexane (Alpha Inorganics, Inc.); a copious white ppt
formed. Compound 3 (20.8 g 0.097 mole) in an equal vol of
T H F was added dropwise with stirring: the white ppt dissolved.
After stirring 4 hr, the excess NH3 was removed at room temp,
the reactioii mixtlire was poured into an ice-HsO sliish, and the
resulting s o h was extracted repeatedly with Et&. Evaporation
of the Et20 left a light yellow giim which \vas chromatographed
ili CsHs o n neutral alumina and eluted with Et?O-XIeOH (9: 1).
The ,solid material from the eluate was recryst from EtOAc to
yield 4.6 g (26%) of whit'e crystals: mp 118-120'; ir (CHC13)
of the product of method B was superimposable upon a similar
spectrum of the product of method A.
cis-2-(2-Tetrahydropyranyloxy)cyclopropanecarboxamide(11).
-Method A, described for the trans isomer 4, was employed,
using 10.8 g (0.05 mole) of 10 and 900 ml of ethylene glycol.
Removal of the ethylene glycol from the reaction mixture left a
yellox solid residue which was treated with 275 ml of EtOAc on
a steam bath. On filtration and cooling overnight, this soln
deposited 5.i g of colorless crystals, the mother liquor yielded
additional crystals; total yield, 6.8 g ( 7 2 5 ) . Repeated siiccwsive recrystallizations from EtOAc, CsHs, and MerCO arid
column chromatography on silica gel afforded colorless crystals:
mp 180-181"; ir (KBr) 1615 ("amide 11"), 1660 ("amide I"),
3185 (NHy), and 3350 cm-l ("2).
Anal. (C,H1jSO3) C, H; N :
calcd, 7.56; found, 8.07.
trans-2-(2-Tetrahydropyranyloxy)cyclopropylamine (5).-A
mixtiire of 250 g (1.35 moles) of 4 and a soln of 101 g (1.4 moles)
of Cly and 285 g (7.1 moles) of KaOH in 3.24 1. of H 2 0was stirred
a t room temp for 0.5 hr, then a t 50-60" for 19 hr. The reaction
mixture was saturat,ed wit,h K&03 and extracted several times
~
liquid which separated from the
with Et20. A Korange-yellow
Et& extracts was removed, and the Et20 phase was dried
(K2COa) and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residual
liquid was distilled through a Vigreux column, bp 69-72' (0.8
mm), t o yield 140 g (67%) of a colorless liquid. For characterization, a small portion of this material was distilled through a
spinning band column, bp 67' (1.3 mm). Glc indicated that this
1.4698; ir (film) 3300 (NHp)
distillate was homogeneous: n 2 5 ~
and 3373 em-' ( S H t ) ; nmr (CC1,) 6 1.4 (s, 2H).
A phenylthiourea derivative was recrystd repeat'edly from
EtOH, mp 160-161'. Anal. (C1SH20Xt02S)
C, H, r';, S.
cis-Z-(Z-Tetrahydropyranyloxy
)cyclopropylamine (12).-A soln
of 2.3 g (0.03 mole) of Clp, 6.3 g (0.16 mole) of KaOH, and 4.5 g
(0.02 mole) of 11 in 58 ml of HyO was stirred a t room temp for
0.5 hr, then at 60-65" for 21 hr. The reaction mixture was
saturated with K2C03 and extract,ed repeatedly with EtZO, the
combined extracts were dried (XanSO,) and filtered, and the
EtrO v a s removed. The light yellow residue was distilled:
bp 58-59" (4.2 mm); yield, 2.8 g (737,) of a colorless liquid;
and 3370 cm-I ("2);
nmr
n30~
1.4779; ir (film) 3300 ("2)
(CC1,) 6 1.7 (s, 2H). Anal. (CgH16N02)H, S ; C : calcd, 61.12;
found, 63.45.
A phenylthiourea derivative was recrystd from anhyd EtOH,
mp 167.5-168". Anal. (C16HdVn02S)C, H ; K: calcd, 9.58;
found, 10.82; S, calcd, 10.97; found, 12.85.
A benzamide derivative was recryst repeatedly from C6&,
mp 162-163". Anal. (C1jH1&O3) H ; C : calcd, 68.94; found,
71.18.
trans-2-(2-Tetrahydropyranyloxy )cyclopropyldimethylamine
(6).-A mixture of 190 ml of anhyd MeOH, 31.8 g of anhyd KayCUI, and 19.1 g (0.12 mole) of 5 was stirred under reflux for 10
min, then 45.2 g (0.24 mole) of methyl p-toluenesulfonate in 190
ml of anhyd MeOH was added dropwise with stirring over 21
hr. After addition %-as complete, stirring and refluxing were
continued for 7.25 hr, the reaction mixture was allow-ed to cool
to room temp and was filtered. The solid which collected on the
filter was washed with 3 portions of anhyd EttO; the washings
were added to the filtrate, which caused sepn of additional solid
which was removed by filtration. The combined filtrate and
~

Et20 washings were concent'rated under reduced pressiire to give
a light' yellow liquid which was distd through a Vigreux column:
bp 54-61' (0.6 mm); yield, 7.0 g (31%). A Me1 salt of this
product was recryst from MetCO-EtOAc, mp 133.0-134.3" dec,
when introduced into the melting point bath at 128". Anal.
(CiiHdNOy) C, H, I.
(*)-trans-2-Dimethylaminocyclopropanol(7).--A s o h of 19.5
g (0.105 mole) of 6 in 230 ml of 3Tc HC1 was stirred a t room temp
for 9 hr. The reaction mixt,ure \vas washed several times with
EttO, then was satd with K&03 while immersed in an ice bath.
The resulting mixtlire was extracted repeatedly with Et,(), the
combined extracts were dried (SaISOr), and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure to leave a light, yellow liquid which
was distd through a "short path" apparatus, bp 58-60' (3 mm).
This distillate was redistd through a Vigreiix column, collecting
~
the fraction a t bp 54' ( 2 mm): yield, 10.4 g (98yc); n 3 0 1.4428.
A bifumarate salt of 7 was recrystd twice from EtOXc, mp
114-117.5". Anal. (C9H15NO6)C, H, S .
Resolution of (f)-trans-2-Dimethylaminocyclopropanol(7).T o 14.7 g (0.1 mole) of /-tartaric acid in 1.18 1. of anhyd EtOH
and 1.78 1. of EtOAc was added 9.9 g (0.1 mole) of (+)-7 in 600
ml of anhyd EtOH. After cooling for 36 hr, the crystals which
separat,ed were collected on a filter, the mother liquor was reserved as solution A. The crystals were recrystd 4 times from
EtOH-EtOAc, then once from MeCS-i-PrOH, mp 170-171 O
dec. Anal. (CsHl7XO7)
C, H, ?IT. A s o h of this material (2.1 g)
in 25 ml of H2O was saturated wit,h K I C O ~and was extracted
repeatedly with EtyO. The combined extracts were dried (NaTSO,) and concentrated under reduced pressure, and the residual
liquid was distd through a ,'short path" apparatus: bp 54-53'
(3.0 mm); yield, 0.6 p [aly6"o
-70.1" ( c 3.9, HyO). An ir spectrum
of this material (film) was superimposable upon one of (=t-7.
Solution A was concentrated under reduced pressure to 1.1 1.
Anhyd Et,OH (350 ml) and 100 ml of EtOAc were added and the
resulting soln was permit,ted to stand at room temp for 1 day,
resulting in separation of crystals. Additional crops of crystals
were obtained by successive additions to the filtrate of 100-ml
port,ions of Et,OAc. The combined crops were recryst from hIeCS
and from anhyd EtOH, mp 123-124" dec. Anal. (CgH1,NO;j
C, H, N. The free base was liberated as described for the ( - )
isomer: bp 53" (2.4 mm); yield, 0.6 g; ( c I ) * ~ D +59.2' ( c 3.6,
H20). An ir spectrum (film) of this material was superimposable
)-7.
upon one of (i
( - )-trans-2-TrimethylammoniumcyclopropanolIodide (8).-4soln of 0.5 g (0.005 mole) of (-)-7 and 2.0 g (0.014 mole) of
Me1 in 15 ml of anhyd MeOH was stirred at room temp for 40
min and at reflux for 20 min. The solid which separated was
collected on a filter, diln of the filtrate with EtOAc and Et&
resulted in separation of additional solid. The combined solids
were recrystd from anhyd MeOH to give 0.6 g (547,) of crystals:
mp 250-253' dec; [ a ]2 5 ~ 13.5" ( c 2.1, H20). Anal. (CGHlJSO)
C, H, I, N.
( )-trans-2-Trimethylammoniumcyclopropanol
Iodide (8).Using the procedure described for (-)-8, 0.4 g (0.004 mole) of
(+)-7 yielded a solid which was recryst from anhyd MeOH to
afford 0.5 g (5lYc) of crystals: mp 254-255' dec; [ a ] " D f14.2'
( C 1.9, H9O). -4~2~2.
(CsHirISO) C, H, I, K.
(- )-trans-2-AcetoxycyclopropyltrimethylammoniumIodide (9).
-A mixture of 0.564 g (0.002 mole) of ( - )-8 and 6.0 g (0.06
mole) of AcyOwas stirred on a steam bath for 13 hr. The cooled
reaction mixture was diluted with 400 ml of anhyd EtyO, the
solid which sepd was collected on a filter, washed with anhyd
EtyO, and recrystd repeatedly from EtOAc-MeOH to yield 0.25
g (437,) of a light tan solid: mp 173-175.5'; [aI3O~-89"
(C 1.01 HsO). Anal. (C~HisIKOt)
C, H, I, N.
(f )-trans-2-AcetoxycyclopropyltrimethylammoniumIodide (9).
-The procedure described for ( - )-9 was carried out on 0.495 g
(0.002 mole) of (+)-8, to yield 0.196 y: (34%) of an almost' colorless solid: mp 172-174"; [ a I a o+63.2"
~
(c 1.13, HzO). Anal.
(CBHIGINOZ)
C, H, I, S .
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